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Birmingham’s no.1 
charcoal flame burgers
All our meats at the BBQ HUT are grilled exclusively on charcoal only.

Beef Burger
Beef patty, cheese, lettuce, 
special sauce. £4.50

Double Beef Burger
Double beef patty, cheese, lettuce, 
onions, and special sauce. £5.50

The Legend Gourmet
Gourmet 170g, turkey rashers, 
double cheese, lettuce, onion, 
special sauce. £6.00

The Signature
Gourmet 170g, Moroccan lamb 
kofta, fried onions, lettuce, double 
cheese, garlic mayo and special 
sauce. £8.50

The Big B Burger
Beef patty, Cajun chicken, double 
cheese, lettuce, onion, garlic 
mayo, special sauce. £7.50

Mississippi Burger 
Sticky BBQ crispy chicken, turkey 
salami, lettuce, onions, BBQ sauce 
and special sauce. £6.50

The Mona Lisa 
Beef patty, turkey rashers, egg, 
double cheese, lettuce, onion 
special sauce. £7.00

Mexicanos
Double beef patty, nachos, 
double cheese, grilled peppers, 
jalapenos, lettuce, onions, 
gherkins, garlic mayo, chilli and 
special sauce. £7.50

Marocain 
Moroccan chicken tavuk, lamb 
kofta, cheese, lettuce, onion, 
garlic mayo, special sauce. £8.50

Original Chicken Fillet
Crispy chicken fillet, cheese, 
lettuce, special sauce. £4.50

Cajun Chicken Burger
Cajun chicken fillet, cheese, 
lettuce, onions, special sauce. 
£6.50

Moroccan Chicken
Tavuk Burger
Moroccan chicken tavuk, cheese, 
lettuce, onion, garlic mayo, 
special sauce. £6.00

Spicy Bean Burger
Spicy bean patty, onion rings, 
cheese, lettuce and special 
sauce. £5.50

The Cuban
Sticky BBQ crispy chicken, grilled 
pineapple, lettuce, onion, special 
salsa and mayonnaise £8.00

Fish Burger
Fish fillet, lettuce, and tartar 
sauce. £4.50

Veggie Burger
Vegetable patty, cheese, lettuce, 
onion and special sauce. £4.50

The Signature Smash Burger
6oz Moroccan lamb smash patty, 
cheese, lettuce, onion and special 
sauce. £7.00

Double Signature Smash
2 x 6oz Moroccan smash patties, 
double cheese, lettuce, onion and 
special sauce. £9.50

The Big Angus
Aged 8oz angus patty, double 
cheese, lettuce, caramelised 

Extra Burger Toppings
Turkey rashers £1.00
Turkey salami £1.00

House made cheese sauce £1.00
Doritos heat wave £0.50

Fried egg £1.00
Salsa £1.00

Make it a meal (Chips + Drink) + £1.50
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Loaded Box Meal
 1 x burger (cajun or moroccan) 

3 x cajun strips, chips, salad and 
drink. £9.99

charcoal 
Flame Shawarma
Our chicken shawarma at the bbq hut is 
made exclusively on charcoal

Chicken shawarma wrap
Chicken shawarma, lettuce, 
pickles, garlic mayo. 
Pomegranate sauce £4.50

Xl chicken shawarma wrap
Fully loaded chicken shawarma, 
chips, lettuce, pickles,garlic mayo 
and pomegranate sauce £6.50

Shawarma platter
Chicken shawarma, chips, bread, 
salad, hummus, drink £9.50

Panini
Moroccan chicken
tavuk panini Moroccan chicken 
tavuk, cheese, onion, lettuce and 
special sauce. £5.50

Cajun chicken panini
Cajun chicken, cheese, lettuce, 
onion and special sauce. £5.50

Chicken shawarma panini
Chicken shawarma, cheese, 
lettuce, onions, special sauce 
£5.50

Wraps
Moroccan chicken
tavuk wrap  Moroccan chicken 
tavuk, cheese, lettuce, onion and 
special sauce. £5.50

Cajun chicken wrap
Cajun chicken, cheese, lettuce, 
onion and special sauce. £5.50

Moroccan kofta wrap 
Moroccan kofta, lettuce, 
caramelised onions, garlic mayo. 
£6.50

Burrito heat wave
Cajun chicken, doritos heat 
wave, lettuce, onions,cheese and 
special sauce. £7.50

Sandwiches
Original moroccan
chicken sandwich
Moroccan chicken tavuk (diced 
chicken breast), lettuce, mild chilli 
sauce and garlic mayonnaise. 
£5.50

Cajun chicken sandwich 
Cajun chicken strips, cheese, 
lettuce, onions mayonnaise, 
special sauce £5.50

Moroccan kofta sandwich 
Moroccan kofta (marinated 
mince meat), lettuce, 
caramelised onions and garlic 
mayonnaise. £6.50

Chicken shawarma sandwich 
Chicken shawarma, lettuce, 
onion, pickles, garlic sauce and 
pomegranate sauce. £5.50

Loaded chips
Cheesy chips
House made cheesy sauce. £3.50

Chilli chips 
House made cheesy sauce and 
jalapenos. £4.00

Loaded nacho chips
House made cheesy sauce, 
nachos and jalapenos and salsa. 
£5.00

Shawarma chips
Chips topped with chicken 
shawarma, garlic mayo and 
special sauce. £5.50

Shredded cajun chicken chips 
Chips topped with shredded 
cajun chicken, and special sauce. 
£5.50

Moroccan kofta chips
Chips topped with moroccan 
kofta (marinated mince meat) 
garlic mayo. £5.50

Fully loaded chips
House made cheesy sauce 
topped with moroccan kofta, 
chicken shawarma, nachos and 
jalapenos. £7.00

EXTRA HOUSE MADE CHEESE SAUCE
£1.00
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Sides
Stuffed cheesy kofta
Marinated mince meat, stuffed with 
cheddar cheese and mozzarella 
cheese £7.00

6 x wings 
Sticky bbq / the bbq hut wingz £5.00

Cajun strips x 3  £3.50

Cajun strips x 5  £4.50

Chips £2.00

Onion rings £1.50

Coleslaw £1.00

The bbq hut salad £3.50

House made salsa £1.50

Extra 10ml sauce £0.30p

Algerian Big up
Cajun  Ketchup
Mayonaise Bbq

Kids Menu
All served with chips and drink

Cheeseburger £4.50

Chiki wiki burger £4.50

8x popcorn chicken £3.95

4x cheeky nuggets £3.95

Drinks
Mojitos £4.00
Lime & mint
Strawberry & mint
Mango

Milkshakes £4.50
Oreo cookie
Lotus biscoff
Kinder bueno
Ferrero rocher
Strawberry £3.50
Strawberry banana £3.50

Desserts
Cakes £3.00
Oreo cheese cake
Lotus biscoff cheese cake
Red velvet cake
Chocolate fudge cake

Drinks £1.00
Water
Fizzy cans

Hot drinks £1.50
Moroccan mint tea
Karak chaii
English tea
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